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II. 8. Berri* rerideiice with 
practically el) ita content* burn
ed up Tuesday morning about 
eleven o’clock.

Mr. Servla Was In town at the 
time of the Ore and hie wife bad 
jast stepped out of the bouse. 
The fire waa caused by-the explo
sion of a gasoline stove. The 
flames spread rapidly, making it 
impossible to get anything out 
of the building. Some bedding 
and a few other things weiprsav
ed, as these had been taken ost 
to air and sun.

The building and contents were 
partially Insured with the insur
ance firm of Braiey and Ball.

Oaptain T. J. MoJIpari, in an 
interview today, whoa asked If 
the members of company ‘I I ”  
whose terms have expired would 
bav**o go to war, positively de 
clared that no man could be

Roosevelt and Curry County 
Odd Fellows Have 

Good Meeting

E tny la Vitally la- 
I In theOavei- 
t o f Valley

H ie Batten field Home la FK far t  King Conservative 
| Estimate o f Ita Market Value b  $100,000

LAR6E ALFALFA CROP UST TEAR AT A W N  PRICE
--------—------------ *

Mr. Battenfield Says He Averaged Seven and One-Half 
Tons per Acre-Netting Him f  120 per Acre

Visiting Odd Fellows Were 
Royally Entertained 

By Texico Lodge
tare than $MM00 
Cash In Valley

Portales was pretty well repre
sented at the annual meeting of 
the Three Linkers st Texioo-Far- 
well last Saturday sa the follow
ing men from Portales were 
there, C.V. Harris, Charley Dun
can, Bob Adams, J. R. McCall, 
aud 8. R. Moore.

The editor of this paper was in 
Texico frrw e ll at the same time 
and we will nay that, so far as we 
could see, those ‘‘boys" behaved 
nicely. Of course they overdid 
a good thing when they ate so 
much of that flWi course dinner 
prepared by the good ladies of 
the Twin Citlsa as to be suffering 
at this writing with indigestion.

The 150 guests were royally 
Iran ted, and speak is the highest 
terms of the Texico- Parwell peo
ple. The next snnusl meeting 
will be held in Portales.

and numerous out buildings, a 
forty light gaa plant with house 
and barn lit up, complete water 
works system with hydrants, 
sprays and alevated tank.

I have $4,000.00 worth of fine 
young brood mares and colts of 
tha.fr rcheron and German Coach 
atobk, some young mules, some 
Dufiham cows, about $1000.00 
worth of farm implements, wag
ons, buggies, harness sad plow 
g e v *  about aa good sa new. 
There are something like $25,000 
worth of improvements on the 
plafe.

I  have made plenty to do me 
and 1,would retire. 1 would sell 
at the right price and give good 
time, Qr I would trade for a first 
chips ranch, or half in good reve- 
nue paying property and the rest 
in money or notes. Not a dollar 
of^ocunibrPnce on the property. 
The orchard In a few years will

whose ter ink had expired, when ® *r
star mil a net ml aid Times the following descrip-

_  w  »* . . . . tion and statement concerning
C pto lo  M o lten  b u  b « n  in b„  hnmc „ d p raU c

I 1 * ^ , 1  T , ^  |B«  ‘» rn>- whlch * * “ > *“ « •
f  r rP ,  :  “  * m>>"< *• « « « » * v»ir. B. Pnd dykes been *PPol»ted j ey where intelligence, industry

t mc* r:  With * *  and some cap itaiar. employed
hod led mi A  square section of ft40 acres
bodied map 1J *  • * *  of of land, located three and a half
18 and 86 years la eligabie to en- .. ’ . . ,  „  . . ..^ , . , .  ̂ miles southeast of Portales, all
list in the service aa a volunteer. . , , .  . _____________________  fenced and cross fenced. Two

’ - hundred seres in cultivation, the
Visited A rch Country rest in as good grass as there is 

■ ■ - - -  on the plains,consisting of gram-
The Herald Times Publicity ® a * ° d mosquite grasses. The 

Development representative visit 8041 ,§ * bout ,ia,f black sandy loam 
ed the Arch country last week * nd the reak iB red “ nd*  ,oam 
spending four daya moating the lk grow alfalfa, corn, cotton, 
people who stand for the beat in- kaflr' melons, all kinds of
terast and invite more population * arden trnck- wrghum, sugar 
which will raaolt in greater de beet»- aPP|e>* P«««bea. pluma, 
velopment * apricots, cherries and grapes to

Those whose cordial hospitality per,« ctlon 
Mr. Blanton enjoyed were Henry tond kb« r* ar®
Townsend^' Jee f r n s o c , i n  apple orchard, six and 
Bradley, J. W. Roe*. R. W. B woe year old bearing trees some 
Vencll, and Jerome Smith, all of P "™ *  ‘'berries, piuma,
these progressive farmers are aPHcoU and grapes; s fine grove 
exemplar* of what thrift and of forest trees consisting of oot- 
intelligenoe will do where soil, tonwood and C arlin s  popular, 
water, and climate are so abun ei* ht *®d * *  0,d= a flne
dent and all this country needs « rove ot ho?*7 * x and
is more auch men, and they ten years old, and 05 acres in al-
will welcome and assist new falfa- T * *  rest of the two hsn 
settlers to get going in thei r good dr^  ln cultivation lain
neighborhood. corn- and < *»*r crop*. The

lend is well located on telephone
T V  u p  and rural route, and isoonven

® *  * * *  Hgrt ient to good school apd -churches.
--------  It is first class land, every foot

Of course we are not going to of which is nearly level as a floor 
tell it so that his Artesia friends and can be successfully Irrl- 
can get hold of it but we will gated. »■* .
whisper it confidentially to ^ou There is a private pnmping 

M. Q. Fraser recently moved p|*nt on this isnd which will sue- 
to the Portales V alley from cess fully irrigate 1(10 acres. The 
Arteais and be said to the Herald- plant consists of a fifteen horse 
Times man Tuesday “ If I had power gaa engine and a  no. five 
not have thought this the best I centrifugal pump which delivers 
would never have moved here. one thousand gallons of water 
I think this much better than per minute. The will from which 
the Artestaoountry.” this water la drawn is lt7 feet

— ‘ 1 deep and is one of the beat irri
Mrs. Lee frrcifull waa a  Por- gation wells ln the valley, and I 

tales visitor Wednesday ‘and believe it will irrigate thi whole 
Thursday of this waek. Her section- 8ixty acres of this land 
little son, Lee Jr. was treated, is sub-irrigated on whloh the 
while here,for infantile paralysis water la only four to six feetdeep. 
of one of hie lower limbs by On the balance of the Isnd 
Doctor Germany. - , the water is from eighteen

........ .......... - - i to twenty ana feat deep. Besides
W. O. Old bam returned S u n - ! * 1"  private pumping olant I 

day from an extended trip fi*™ t*o  well* each supplied with 
through Texas. Itisunderstotd »  wlndmUl, ones fourteen and 
that Mr. Oldham waa in Dallas , the other a sixteen foot wheel, 
on business connected with the and the water supply ia good 
regional reservebenkhelnglocat ! 1 haves large reservoir,one hun 
ed there. # ,  dred by three hundred feet,

...... .. stocked with fish.

Doctor Hensley, one of the Other improvements consist 
largest land owners of the Por of a first class, np-to-date, well 
talas Valley returned Friday to finished twelve room house, hav 
hia home in Okmulgee. Okie lag modern roof, porches, seven 
boms after aa extended stay. closets, three vestibules, bath

1 1 ' 11------— 1— — room, porcelain bath tab, hot and
the success and future of the ooid,eater system, surrounded 
public is largely depaudent upon i by nice lawn apd shrubbery, 
these companies. It is a mutual Hive % large barn With thirty 
proposition demand tag the ea r*-' two stalls sad lots of room for 
fal consideration of every man ; hay sty* grain, large implement 
and hia thoughts I oo operation, j hoses, cow barn and good enb-

Off to Mountains

A bunch of blooded sports, and 
gentlemen are preparing to in
vade haunts of the wild animals 
ot the mountains and also tickle 
the lips of the finny tribe of the 
mountain streams.

The number will be composed 
of merchant J. B. Priddy, land 
baron R. H. Bailey, lawyer Jim 
Hall, millionair L  8. 8ke)toa,ora- 
tor Rd Patterson and banker 
Bailey Stewart.

These fine blooded gentlemen 
will leave Portales Saturday or 
Mooday and remain* away for 
three or four weeks. They will 
go to Lae Vegas,thenoe to Baata- 
Fe and from there to the head 
ot the Pecos river sad Into the

Kit he well to call the atten 
[of the public to the fact that 
[  company is spending ^ i »  
my constantly and that there 
| been spent upwards o f 
BOO in cash by this company 
ie the early part of June of 
l year.
he money which this com- 
,y spends in the Portales Val- 
will pay for one hundred tone 
alfalfa at $20. per ton or two 
id red tons of alfalfa at $10 per 
each month. N
hese companies have sent out 
r twenty thousand specially 
paired bulletins.

$200.00 an acre in alfalfa, and 
$000.00 to $1000.00 an sera In 
apple orchard,properlv managed.

This is a fins horse and oattle 
country, and this place ia most 
ideal for the business. It Isa  
fine piece to raise bogs and alfalfa 
This plaoe will make good sub
stantial homes for sixteen large 
families, with forty acres to the 
family, being ideal tocutupin  
email places. The water supply 
never was exhausted, and it is 
first das* to drink and irrigate. lira . Baird Is earn ot the sweet 

Christian spirits that oae oc 
csss lonely has the rare privilege 
of meeting in this world.

Thee* two choice characters 
made a bout of friend* In Portales 
who will wish them the great 
measure of success in California 
they so richly deserve.

They have 
H ie  to all parts of the United 
K k es . The Portales Valley is 
Hrtrn and favorably known, 
H ge ly  through the work of this 
^ppparty and itR Advertising de 
^mtmentft. The company is en 
Htvoring to operate strictly up- 
H  a business basis. It is 
Hpducting its affairs without 
HrtiaHty or favor to any indl- 
■dual. Rvery man receives pre 
B e ly  the seme treatment.
H rh e  company has always fol- 
H eed  the prindple and is fully 
■  the belief that every boost to 
■ e  valley and every citieen ob 
■ined for the valley redounds to 

benefit of all ofjtbe citizens of 
H e  valley. It Is willing and ban 
■town a spirit of oo-operation 
Irlth the various real estate men, 
blow ing them all the use of ita 
Iterators. It has been glad to 
Ind does assist In the conceding 
pf their transactions. The real 
■state men have all availed them- 
Mlvea at one time or another of 
Advertising features presented 
by the operation of ita power 
plant and Its transmission sys
tem. The company ia glad in
deed to have an opportunity to ao 
assist these real estate men. Thu 
need of complete* entted en
deavor in the promotion of the 
best interests of the Portales 
Valley, ieJuntas apparent now 
ss ever. These properties are 
dependent upon the good will Of 
tbs public sad on tbs ether baud

P.«M. Fortner returned Mon
day from. Mineral Walla, Texas 
where ha has been drinking 
cob lonely of those health-giving

The following words of en
couragement were received from 
one of the big newspaper con 
oerna of the country Mooday.

"W e note on yonr letter bead 
that you are publishing all tho 
news), .about the|oomlng country *  
"From the few copies of your 
paper we haye seen we believe 
this statement Is above reproach’'

Mr. Fortner say* the waters 
are alright, bpt he failed to find 
any oouatry thaj looks aa good 
as tho Portales Valley and Roose
velt county.

Latter part of last week F. R. 
Smith, Bari Landers and Ike 
Maxwell bought the Sanitary 
Barber 8hop owned and operat
ed by Fred Croeby.

This is sue of the best shops in 
this section of the state and these 
gentlemen are all artist ln their 
Uses and we bespeak for them a 
satisfactory business, 
r M r. Crosby

Mrs. Lena McCall left last Fri
day for Electra, Texas. She has 
been in the city for the peat 
several weeks on a visit with her 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll aud friends.

Mrs. Dudley Hardy, who was 
taken to the hospital at Amarillo 
last week is reported much bet
ter and is able to write home to 
friends. Mr. Hardy is also re
ported a great deal better at bis 
home here and with no setbacks 
they will both soon be able to be 
up and aroatad.

v Sheriff George Deep returned 
Friday from Mineral Wells Tax. 
where he has bees for the past 
four months for the benefiit ot 
his health. We are glad to say 
he is much improved In health.

w* understand, 
will within the next few months 
move to KIPnao, Texas, where he 
oan give hie daughter, Mias Bva 
better musical advantages. Mina 
Rva is but a child yet, but she is 
simply a wonder aa a musician 
for her age. It is commendable 
in Mr. and Mrs, Croeby to as
pire to the beet for their children 
educationally, but w* shall mtas 
them greatly from Portales.

Doctor Bally received hia first 
car of distillate oil this wesk sad 
the Doctor and some of his part
ners in the car are very busy 
unloading asms. A  cow oa the ranoh of I. N. 

Howard waa bitten by a rattle
of prsma-anake which 

tore birth of calf, the calf com* 
lug ahead as result of the poison. 
Mr. Howard used coal oil and 
soda application on wound which 
be recomend b ss the beat rente*

The musicals held at Mrs. 
Nixon's last Monday night waa 
quite a success and all present 
report a fine program.

Bible school 9:45 a. m 
aching H  a. m. Let i 
members be sure to atten*

Thomas J. Allen, a writ known 
insurance man of Fsrweil, Texas 
is a- visitor in the city this weak. Messrs. Faggard *  Tyson, lo

cal agents tor the Ford automo- 
bUejreporl tbs sale of tiro more

si
l



.C- o  Loach 
W.E Lind any

Three Dry

m u n ic ip a l

___E. B. Hawkiaa
.......... W .« .  * * l a j
....J&.A Morriron

....... D. Hardy
. ' . . .A .  A. Morrtoon 

J. p. d « m  
G. M .W ilUam aon  

..J.p. Henderson 
... B.B. Clayton

Mayor ......
Town dork----
Tow* Treasurer

Tliree Dru*
Ooe H irM M  and 8a 
Two MiHio*ry

Two Racket

Alderman-.......
Alderman........
A Iderman.........
J nstVe of Peace 
Conat able.........

One Fornituroaod U «  

Three ( nnfecHonery 

One Bakery 

Two Shoe Shop*

LODGES

m a s o n i c

Port ale* Lodge No. 2d. A F. I
Inda Humphrey......................
W. 8. Merrell .............
Meet* Saturday night on 01 

full moon each month

Roy W. ConnallyRoosevelt county, wherein A. A. Ho# 
era is plaintiff, and yon. the said W i .  
Kolarl. Lillie A. KnKarl. Hu#h M 
Livingaionand Star* Brother* Nurser
ie s *  Orchard* ■-otupany. are defend- 
ante: laid eauae being numbered JO 11 
upon the cirtl docket in aald court.

The general object a of said action 
are aa follow*

Plaintiff aeeka to recover judgment 
for a balance due upon six promiaaory 
no tea. bavin# been eieruted and de
livered to tbe F'ortalea I rripet ion com
pany by Mitchell m . Bounds. H. J. 
Hound* and Z. Ovbrdrldee Itounda on 
the 8i>th day of December, Ha* each 
of aaid note* having been given for 
the principal aum or Twelve hundred 
sixty dollars, and bearing iotereat at 
the rate of aix per cent per annum.pay
able semi-annually, and providing for 
reasonable attorney* fees, in r»*e said 
aote should be placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection: that there 
ia a balance due upon each of aaid 
notes of two hundred and ten dollars, 
with interest thereon at the tale of six 
per cent per annum from the !•« day of 
June, 1011. with reasonable attorneys 
fees and coat* of suit: that aaid note* 
wore executed in aerie*, and numltered 
form one to aix ioclualve: the rtr«tof 
said aeries falling due l>ecember 1st, 
lo ll, and each nut-reeding number in 
*aid series falling due rneyear later 
than the next prereeding one

Ploialilt al*o *eek» to foreclose a 
mortgage of even date with promis
sory note, executed and delivered to 
the Portale* Irrigation rotupanv bribe  
said Mitchell M Round*. H. J Hound*, 
aoti 'Khrdrtdge Houod*. given for tbe 
security of said notes, ii|ton toe follow
ing deacriced real a*tale. lo-wit:

The southwest <|uarter of the south 
west quarter of section five in town
ship two south of range thirty-five east 
of the New Mexico Meridian. New Mex
ico: that said notes and mortgage were 
duly assigned by the 1‘ortale* frriga 
t ion company to tbe Chicago Title and 
Trust company, and Marrlaon 11. Kilsy 
and later, duly assigned u> plaintiff 
herein; that it is alleged in plaintiff s 
complaint that tbe defendant*. W J. 
KnKarl and Lillie A. KnKarl, are the 
owner* of the legal title to said pre
mie**. tbe same having been transfer
red from the said Mitchell M. Hound*. 
H. .1. Hounds and Z.Othrdridge Hounds 
to A. L. Coppage. and through several 
more conveyance* to the said W. J . Kn- 

1 barl aad Lillie A. KnKarl; that Rtark 
Hrutbera Nurseries h < trchartl* com
pany claim an interest in said property 
by virtue of a mortgage, executed and 
delivered to said company by tbe said 
Iff . J. CnKarl and LUIIe A. KnKarl.

Plaintiff praya that bis said mort
gage be established aa a tirat anil pri
or Hen upon said, premises as against 
all tbe defendant*, and that the tarns 
lie foreclosed aud proceeds applied to 
tbe satisfaction of his said claim

\ ou are farther notified that no las* 
to j  enter

C M A U LZS  T. OLA/HTO/O

Two Tailor

Later J. B. Sledge sold oat his 
banking interest to J. P. Stone, 
and in company with J. H. Mc
Gee, went upon a prospect* 
ing tour to find a better country 
than Portales Valley, but failing 
in this they returned, and in 
Sep. 1906 Mr. Sledge bought an 
interest with India Humphrey 
who was then established in the 
hardware business

Mr. Sledge owns 180 acres of 
I the choicest irrigable land ad 
Ijacent to tbe town and under the 
(electric power system, and he 
, takes pride in the improvement 
|and developmentof his land, feel
ing confident of the certain sue 

I cess of land in the valley which 
J  is mtellegently handled to crops 
| with irrigation

He claims this salubrious cli 
( mate cured him of rheumatism 
aud to tbe country he owes his 
good health. The constant im

Two Blacksmith*
Portal#* chapter No 14. ■»

Ben Wood ...........................
W . 8. Marrelt ........ ..............
Meet* Saturday night on or 

fnll moon each month

The subject of the following 
sketch is one ef the best konwn 
and most loved by his many 
friends among the “ old timers’ ’ 
in the Portales Valle>

“ Joe Brown’ was a great, 
greatgrandfather of ou res teemed 
townsman and land owner, J. B. 
Sledge, of the hardware firm of 
Humphrey A Sledge, and for; 
whom he was named. Joe Brown 
was the maternal grandfather of ( 
our J. B Sledge, and he haa a 
place in history now very obso I 
lete; however noteworthy, fori 
Joe Brown was a Colonel in An
drew Jackson s army and re 
< eived special valor in subduing 
the Indians in the Creek and 
Cherokee wars in Tennessee.

J B. Sledge, merchant and 
farmer of the Portales Valley, 
was born at Como, Panola county 
Miss . moving to Amarillo T e ia * 
in 1893; but returning soon to 
the old home in Miss But as 
Mrs. Sledge did not enjoy good 
health they removed io Tulsa 
Okla for but a short time, when 
in 1895 Mr. Sledge sought health 
in the Portales Valley, taking up 
a homestead lft miles southwest 
of the town of Portales He ran 
a bunch of cattle and remained 
for about seven years He came 
to Portales Jan. 1902, his brother 
tnd self bought itn interest of 
John Eiland, and others and or 
ganized the Hank of Portales, the 
first bank here

Two Newspapers (Weekly)

Order Kaatern Star

M re laaac Cortan
Mrs R K Puckett...............

Two job  Printing Plant*

Two Barber Shop#

On* PhotographerI. O. O. F.
very Tuesday night

. ..Noble Grand

Six Public Service Care
any way Koy secured a connect 
ion with an Eastern Manufact 
nrer of men’s furnishing goods, 
and sold his line for a few years 
Vo the high class haberdashers of 
the Pacific Northwest traveling 
Washington and Oregon. Find
ing his knowledge of the busi 
ness and the few years experince 
made a demand for his service* 
as manager and buyer, Mr 
Connaily was more attracted to 
accepting a position in thiscapac 
ity than traveling, so he became 
associated with some of the best 
firms in tbe men’s furnishing 
goods line in Beattie and Port 
land, having been engaged with 
Rasenblatt Brothers the Isading 
Haberdasher of Portland .Oregon 
where he was buyer and manager 
at a high salary for a few years 
and until he decided to i » y  a visit 
to his people at °ortales in the 
fall of 1909

The opportunities for business 
investment so appealed to Mr. 
Connally, that he embarked in 
the coal business very soon after 
ariving A year later he secur
ed the account of Continental Oil 
company and as this firm ’s re 
presentative and selling agent for 
Portales Valley, also later added 
the ice business shipping ice in 
car lots from Clovis plant After 
little more than a year's sojojrn 
in Portales, all the while building 
up his business to a greater as 
surance that 1‘ortaleshad a bright 
future and would justify his 
staying with the town and valley 
Roy Connally received another, 
and more conclusive attachment 
to Portales when he wooed and 
won the h^art and hand of one of 
Portales mostcharmmg maidens 
Miss Prue Harris, a daughter of 
our Stirling citizen and county 

( commission, C. V. Harris.

Roy \V. Connally and Miss 
Prue Harris werr married in 1911 
Mr. Connally has one of the 
prettiest homes in Portales, and 
owns some of the best valley land 

! hig business is growing under 
i capable management and what 
better could be desired by a 
man who has confidence in the 
town and valley and the patience 
to wait while he works for the 
fulfillment of the certain develop 
ment which Portales is receiving

Mr Connally possesses more 
than usual business conception 
and a wide range of vision among 
his fellows to which may be at
tributed his contact with the 
world and the association with 
men who conduct business of 
large proportions, all of which is 
an asset to be reckoned with in 
hi* own success whereverhe may 
cast his lot in this wide world.

W . o  W
.Conaul C omtnander

Throe Dairl#*.
Walter Crow

Two Lumbar yard*

REBECCAS
Mr, M A Knlgkt .. .  Noble Crawl Three Cos! Dealer*

Ooe Liverv Stable

WOODM A N Cl RCLE  

Mr* Lee Woolfarth ....... Guardian
On* Candy Fa-tory

W O M A N ’S C LU B
(Incorporate member National Federa

tion W ooao’s Club* )
Mr*. A. Monroe ............ President
U r. 8 E Ward ..........  Secretary

Three Jewelry and watch re pa i ran
Three Dairies

more modern methods, and 
where formerly the farmer* 
asked for terms on implements, 
today they have cash to pay and 
tbe business of Humphrey & 

Sledge has shown an increase in 
business of 25 percent in 1913 
over 1912 and Joe Brown Sledge 
is of opinian thatother business 
houses have shown as much gain, 
all of which he says speaks for 
the prosperity of the Portales 
Valley.

One Wholesale Hay. Grata 
Ice Dealer

One ( ’he*** rectory

A R T  l e a g u e  

........ Pre»ldeot
Recording Set-

One Peanut and Popcorn VtWOMAN S CIVIC  A 
Mr* W R. Llnd»ey 
Mr* A B Seay ----- One Feed and Sale Stable

Shallow i 
have wm 
M i l -  G

One Plumbing Pipe Fitting aad 
Machine Shop

PresidentMrs M .1 laggard

CHURCHES
Rev A. C. Bell 

.Rev W. E Dawn 

Rav. H M * mith 

Rev. .1 H. Shepard 

.........Pat-hei Kopp

Methodist
One II room Factory

Bapt in 
Pre*bT tartan Two saloon*

’arar.oe in said 
■•suae on or before tbe 20th day of June 
ISM, judgment by default will be ren
dered against you in said cause and 
i he plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in i he complaint.

t.eorwe 1. Keene i» attorney for 
plaintiff and his busioe** addre*a is

Christian
PROFESSIONAL  

Six Attorney* at LawCatholic

Church of Christ
lour Physician* and SurgOOa|

SCHOOL
Portal** Highbchno! J.S Long.Supl 
P R Timm on* ...................Principle

One Dentist

line Catenarian

COUNTY OFFICERS
Ooosty .lodge .........J. C. Oomp*°*
Counlv Treasurer .......... M.B.Jone*
County Clerk............... C -P .M lW b^
County Assessor ....... J. B.
County Surveyor ........ --C- L Carter
County bupt school Mrs 8.F.Culberw>o 

COP MTV OOMMISStOHlB**
Proc 1 ..................X .  V. Harrt* p
Prec. 2 ........................ 8. E. Jobnaeo
Prec. ;t .....................  D. K. 8*Rh

SCHOOL BOARD
W .E  Lindsay. J.A.Fairly. J B P rtd d y  

W H Ball, J . 8 Peart *Arkansas Lands To Trade “ LOOK HERE,”  we be
lieve you art open to root- 
on, otherwise we would 

not argue with you. We 

do your Job Work right 
and will bo glad to handle 

tho next order for you, no 

matter how largo or how 

small. Our work it unox- 
csttmd. It it talked to 

math that it hat became 
sort of a proverb. We 

handle anything in the 

printing lino--

I have quite a lot of Arkansas 
farm and fruit lands that I will 
trade for level lands in New Mex 
ico. Write me what vou have 
and what you want.

1. C. B u r g e s s .
Russelville. Arkansas 

A * ---------------------------

b a n k s

First National Rank (National)
W O Oldham, Cashier

Portales Bank & Trust. Co (State) 
Ben Smith. Cashier

LA N D  C O M PA N IE S— -A B ST R A C T
OK T IT L E -IN S U R A N C E  

Portales Power A Irrigation Company 
Owner* of in.non acres developing

Farm Land— Power Supplied
Individual Pumping Plant*

C O M M UNITY  

Portale* Utilities Company 
s e e

Municipal Light, Water and Sew 
age System

I f  you want seed corn of good 
quality and a variety best adapt 
to conditions of the piainscountry 
a drouth and worm resister, and 
at the same time acorn that shells 
out fairly good

Buy Gunn's improved seed 
corn, for sale at S Street s, C. 
A Coffey’a, and Edgar Savage's 
store*, at Elida New Mexico.

Ron*evelt County Abstract TRI* 
Tru*i Company 

TV E. I.iodtev. Prealdnnl
Portales Sweet Potato and 8 to rsg# o. 

Capacity 12,oon bushel*
Bradley and Brown, Mgrs 

* e *
Portal** Cantaloupe A Produce As sn 

Dr R. H. Bailey. Pres 
»  E. Ward. See.

Mr* Maude Smith 
Ahwtractaaed Insurance

Hraley and Ball 
Fire insurance

when you ti 
for auto rep 
perienced w 
place whert 
repair bet’ 
-how to chat 
work. Set 
machine h< 
racing tr if  
and reason

J. A. Fairly 
Fire Insurance

2nd 8th Grade Examination Gem Cantaloupe Association 
W E. Brown, Pre*.
Carl Mueller, riec 

e * •
Mountain States Tal. A T?l. Company

Herald Printing CoThe State Educational board, 
has kindly consented to allow a 
second eighih grade, promotion 
examination for the benefit of the 
children of the state.

This examination will be held 
on the 8th and 9th days of May, 
Teachers deairing the questions, 
please notify the county super 
inlendent of Roosevelt county.

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson

Portal** Valloy land A Loan ©a.

Four l\ 8. Mall Star Route*
Jo# Howard aad

Trouii and R m lth -F a ra  Land*
_____ _ N

DfcnW Vinson -Portale. V a lleyFarw t 1
In

Poem Valiev Branch, A .T .*  B .F  B R 
W . •. Morrell, Agent

T
H

• Herald Printing Co.
E * Printers and Publishers

TJfrm



State of New Mexico, to Flake T. 
H  »•£  Julio Oofr'n*, Greeting: 
wi vil) take notice that a salt has 
l died against you in the District 
to f the fifth Judicial district of the 
•of New Mentos, la and for Boose 
county, wherein Joanna L. Nolen, 
eutrix of the estate of J. B. Nolan, 
ineed, la plaintiff aad the said Flake 
urke and Julia A, Coggins are de
an ta, said cause being- numbered 
upoo the Civil Docket of said court 

m  general objects of said action are

--------------------------- -----------

F. R 8mith left Monday for a 
six weeks visit with relatives and 
friends in Springfield, Missouri 
He will attend a family reunion 
while there.

See N. C. Landers or ’phone 
No. 144 when you have s anit to 
clean and press. He also makes 
a specialty of ladies snlts and 
skirts. All work guaranteed.

Mr. and Mrs. Baird accom- 
panle Minister Shesard to Texico 
Farwell Saturday where they 
assisted in church work Sunday

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley andSwearington. 
eye.ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell,New Mexioo will be in 
Portaies, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20-21 22 of eachmonth.

Dr. Oar many moved to his 
new home this week.

New styles in parasols at Joyoe 
Pruitand company.

Patronise home industry. But 
home manufactured products,

Dr. L. R. Hough went up to 
Melrose Monday on professional 
matters.

Phone your plant order, we de
liver them. W. .T. Marlin phooe87

Judge Jim Hall returned from 
Idgal trip to Elida Tuesday.

White House grocery company 
sole agents for Wichita Beat and 
Golden Seal flour.

Braley & Ball have purchased 
the insurance business of J. A. 
Fairly.

Patronise home industry. Buy 
home manufactured products.

Mrs. T. J. Mabaffey left for 
Kansas City Tuesday after an ex
tended visit with her parents,Mr 
and Mrs. Ball.

New gingham house dresses at 
jQMfcPrnii. and ^ m p a n j,

■ Mrs. Dr. S. B, Owens and sis
ter, Mrs. EUa J. Kmsolvin, left

Hows: Tho plaintiff woks to rs- 
‘  tt upon a promissory note 

exooutod and delivered
____  tot. Flak* T. Burke-toJ.

Nolan, on tho 30th day of A pril.lt ' 
the sum of two hundred fifty dollars

aad morti
tur the del. _  J H i  j____^
B. Nolan, on tho 30th day of Aprll.1910 
in the sum of two hundred fifty dollars 
with interest thereon at tho rate Of 
twelve pei
day of Ap . p H I H P i
ton per oept, upon said amount for at
torney’■ fee*, the further sum of 111.06 
paid by plaintiff tor defendant#, tor 
lakes assessed against tha land herein- 
after described and all ooaieof anit.

Tpe plaintiff also seek* to foreclose a 
Mortgage of even date with said pro- 
roitaory note and given by the aaid de
fendant. Flake T. Burke, for the eeeurity 
thereof,upon the following described 
reel estate to wit.

The northeast quarter of the south
west quarter of section thirteen In town
ship ons south of range thirty-four east 
of New Mexleo Meridian, New Mexioo, 
containing forty acres,to have plaintiff’s 
mortgage declared a first and prior 11 an 
against said premises, and superior to 
tbs Hen andotaimolthe defendant, Julia

Attention Dairymen! we will buy ell 
the crenm brought to ue. W ill teat on 
Wednesday and Saturday, but will re
ceive cream in can lots any time. Re
member small quantities only on Wed
nesday and Saturday. W ill pay cash 
also market price. X  X

iroent per annum f mm the 30th

IN V A S IO N  O
TROUBLES.

Portaiesand that plaintiff has been appointed 
sole executrix of the estate of said J. B. 
Nolan, and duly authorised to collect 
said note and mortgage.

You are futher notified that unleae 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the a*lb day of June, 1914 
judgment by default will be rendered 
against you to said cause, and the plain-

I Would Like to ad my Guarantee in 
Connection with the Milk Guarantee to 
the Amarillo Flour, and ask my Custom
ers to try it  X  X  X Drugs, S- W Paint,

Oils, and Toilet Articles
Agents Columbia Grafonola

( I  5 Bars Laundry Soap for 25c)

Notice of Pendency of Action

Stricklands Grocery
Smith and C. P. Osborne, defendants 
greetings.

You will lake notice that a suit has 
been filed against you in the district 
court of the fifth Judicial Dletriet of the 
state of New Mexleo, in and for Rooae- 
sstt county, wherein Alexander F. 
Kopnlln is plaintiff, and vou, the said 
Charles A. J. McCombs, Mary B. Mc
Combs, Will Smith and C. P. Osborne 
are defend sou; said cause being num
bered 1010 upon the civil docket of 
seid court. —
The general objects of seid action are 

es follows.
The plaintiff demands judgment in 

said cause upon a promissory note and 
mortgage, executed and delivered by 
the defendants, Charles A.J. McCombs 
sod Mary B. McCombs, to the plaintiff 
on the lMh day of March. 1909, for the 
sum of tour hundred and fifty dellers. 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
twelve percent per annum from the 
Iftthday of March, 1913. until paid,and 
ten per seat additional upon said e- 
tnount as attorneys fees, and for the 
further sum of ten, sod 23-100, dollars 
field by plaintiff tor taxes assesssd

A//") T I C F  Land Ownera. If 
D f U i i C f c ,  v o | l  h a v e  C h o i c e

Shallow water Land tiet it W ith Ue a t Once ae we 
have eomeCustomere with the C A S H  that mean Bm ir 
neee- Give fu ll deecription and P rice. X  X Portaies Bank and Trust 

....Company....Remember We Write Fire Insurance

Get The Saving Habitey ana
Portaies, New M exico

Wat kin's Goods Consists o f Ex
tracts, Medicines and etc. Second 
Hand Goods. W agon Yard. X

C o rd ill Sc M cM a h a n , P ro p

The White House grocery 
company buys the farmers pro
duce.

New art square rugs, linoleum 
and scrim for spring bouse giean- 
ng, Joyce-Pruit and company.

Fone that new s item to 108
Will make special price by the 

acre on tom a toe plants W. J. 
Martini phone 87.

Ask 8mith about chickens and 
eggs when in Portaies.

Baled cane aad crushed maize 
heads for sale. Boyd Wagoo 
Yard.

Don’t forget that Smith pays 
cash for choice chickens and ail 
fresh eggs. Smith’s Cash Gro. 8t

F or staple and fancy groceries 
trade at the White House Gro. Co

Try ah ad to the ’Gents si 
Work’ column for results. The 
cost is one cent the word.

The White House grocery com
pany will treat you right.

The Herald Printing Company 
for job work that is right.

The I I  pair ladies slippers, 
Joyce-Pruit and company.

It may mean big money to you 
to place an ad in the Cents at 
Work column. Goat one cent 
the worth Try it. Do it no*.

See ns for job work, beet yet.
Patronise home industry. Buy 

borne manufactured products.
That dollar shoe sale at Joyce 

Prnit aad company eke is a
hummer—

M A K S  O V H  B A N K  y O U B  B A N K

PortaiesYou are*further notified that unless 
you eater your appearance is aaid 
cause on or M ore t he 30th day of Juse 
1914, judgment by default will he ren
dered against you la said cause aad 
the plaintiff will apply to the court tar 
the relief demanded in oomplaint.

SGeorge L. Reese la attorney for 
eintlff nod hie pontoflton nddiwnt la 
w teles, N.M. ,
In witness whereof. I have hereunto 

ant my hand nod seal of aaid court no 
this the 23 rd day of April, 1914.

a  P. Mitchell. Clark, 
By J. W. Bellow, Deputy.

Confederate
Veterans Re-union

Jacksonville, Florida  
May 6 to  8,1914

Company

Round trip ticket S3V.4S. 
Tickets en sale May 1, 2 , 
and 3. Return Lim it May 
18th, May be extended ft

five {&] la the Leach addition to the 
Town o f Porta Ian, New Mexico, with 
all improvement* thereon, aad that n 
receiver be appointed to take charge 
of and collect toe ream from aaid pro- 
miooa pawling the sale of tame under 
the Judgment prayed for,aad that aaid 
property bn by and under proper order* 
Of ton oourt aoM and the proceeds ap
plied In payment of aaid Indebtedness.

You nr* further aottSed that unlees 
you enter your appearance in aaid 
cause on or by the 12th day of June 
1914, judgment will be rendered a- 
gainetyou by default aad the plain
tiff will apply to the court tor the re
lief demanded in IU complaint 
. T.E. Mean la attorrsy tor plaintiff 

aad bio business nod post ottos address 
la Portaies, K. M.

W! teens my band aad the anal o f aatd 
oourt thia the 23rd day of April.

> ■ C P. Mitchell, Clerk. 
(Seal) By J. W . Ball ow,Deputy.

Is  tha district court of Rooaevalt 
maty, N. M.
he Port ales Baok aad Trust <-<>mpany,

Mrs. J.R. Darnel) was interest
ed in reeding the announcement 
calling for re-enlistment of men 
for Company M. just Issued by 
Captain Molinari,when’lira. Dar
nell could not locate Bob Wednea- 
d*y morning, she was toM that 
he had “ took on ” for another 
three years in the service of New  
Mexioo National guards and that 
J. R. was at that time ont rust
ling ap the other boys to join 
Company M. who were being 
mustered for action at Vera Crut 
Mrs. Darnell was very much 
perturbed at J. Robert’s heroic 
set, aad aha said she hoped ha 
would get shot— '* a little b itn

You 're Going
The R ight way

hen you travel in this direction 
or auto repairing. For the ex- 
rrlenced will tell you thia ia the 

place where they know how to 
repair better than they know 
how to charge stiff prices for the 
work. Send, bring or push your 
machine here. W e’ll put it in 
racing trim thoroughly, quickly 
end reasonably.

V I A .  S A J 4 T A  F E

I  W.S.MERRILL, Agt. the fifth judicial dletriet of tbs etas* of 
New Moxieo is aad for tho Oousty of 
Roosevelt, wherein,The Portal** Bank 
nnri Trust company Is plaintiff and H. 
J. and Lillian Resgan, arc defendant*, 
and numbered on tbo civil docks! of 
•aid court aa above.

The general object* of aaid ault la to 
oolteet a not*, executed by defend ante 
to plaintiff lorfienat.30 dated March, 
16U>, 11*12, aad due throe stootha after 
date, with 12 per cant per annum In
terest thereon from maturity until paid 
aad tea per cent additional oa tbo sum 
da* as attoraeyi fora, the balance an 
said note tor which salt ta brought br
ine fit 137..*.* with 12 per coat per annum 
Internet thereon from July 10th 19)::. 
until paid and ms par oaat additional 
aa tho aura due ae attorneys fees, and 
all eoete of anit; aad also tor tho tor*-
- 1 - -------- — * 1  i k *  n A a l a a  —— ‘ ^t Misurff oi iup nillrhxBaF Pfifruini M)
plaintiff by mid dofendaeL to secure

sAy  you

ill line of racket goods at tha 
bs House Gro. Oo.

f lfy x jp .T .V»*’ .r jB P 'V  el _

p S K f l
t H; l

l/ c  L l  * / 1



> wr >> »'or tale* Valley Ba 
Institution* and

MnnciPAL

£m A M W , w it h o u t  c h a r g e .
l i f fw A .

LODGES

MASONIC
• So  »  A F A A. MRoy W. Connally

Later J. B. Sledge sold oat hie 
banking interest to J. P Stone, 
end in company with J H Me 
Gee. went a poo e prospect* 
ieg tour to rind e better country 
than Portale* Valley, bat failing 
m this they returned, and in 
Sep lW M r .  Sledge taught an 
interest with India Humphrey 
who was then established in theI
hardware business

Mr. Siedge owns IK) acres of 
‘ the choicest irrigable land ad 
; jscent to the town and under the 
•electric power system, and he 
takes pride in the improvement 
and development of his land feel

»tn;

M r* Isa*'" Cor tin 
Mr* ft K Pirkeu

I. O  O. F
every Tvevday a.«b»

Xobl* Vrion

Six PuWic Service C M
»njr * t j  K/»T secured a connen , 
trm with an Fastern Man a fact | 
nrer of men * famishing good*. | 
and wrld ni» line for a few year* . 
to the high etas* haberdasher* of , 
the Pacific Northwest traveling 
Washington and Oregon. Pind- 
.nghis knowledge of the boa; i 
ne»* and tb* few year* experinre 
made a demand for his aervire* 
as manager and buyer. Mr 
Connally was more attracted to 
accepting a position in thiscapac 
,ty than traveling, so be became,, 
associated with *ooie of the heat 
firm* in the men's fumi*bmgj| 
good* line in Seattle and Port , 
land, haring been engaged with I , 
Kasenblalt Brother* the leading 
Haberdasher of Portland .Oregon 
where he wa« buyer and manager 
at a high salary for a few year* 
and until he decided to pay a visit 
to hi* people at r>ortale* in the 
fall of 1909

The opportunities for business 
investment so appealed to Mr. 
Connally. that he embarked in 
the coal bnsmes* very soon after 
ariving A year later he secur | 
ed the account of Continental Chi 
company and a* this firm * re 
presentative and selling agent for i 
Portalea Valley. also later added 
the ice business shipping ice in 
car lots from Clovis plant After 
little mor»- tlian a year'* sojojrn 
in Portale*. all the while building 

• op hi* business to a greater as 
suranre that Portaleshad a bright! 

(future and would justify hi*
1 staying with the town and valley 
Hoy Connally received another, 
and more conclusive attachment 
to Portale* when he wooed and 
won the heart and hand of one of 
Portale* moat charming maiden* 
Miss Prue Harri*. a daughter of 
our Stirling citizen and county 

' commission. C V Harri*.

Hoy \<\ Connally and Mias 
j Prue Harris werr married in 191 1 
Mr. Connally has^ one of the 
prettipst home* in Portale*. and 
owns some of the best valley land 
h s business is growing underi 

i capable management and what 
bettor could be desired by a' 
man who has confidence m the 
town and valley and the patience 
to wait while he works for the 
fulfillment of the certain de'.eiop 
ment which Portales is receiving

Mr. Connally possesses more 
than usual business conception 
and a wide range of vision amnrur

w o  w
Caonl i owm.adar

Jo* Rrown was a Cokmei in An *"g confident of th* certain sue 
drew Jackson s army and ro- of land in th* valley which
• eived spec,,! valor in subduing1“  handled to c rops 
the Indians in the Creek and Wlt^ irrigation
( ’lierose** war* in Tennessee He claims this salubrious cli

J B. Sledge, merchant and him of rheumatism
farmer of toe Portalea Valley,, “ d lb* COODtr» OWM h‘»  
was born at Como. Panola county « ood h« * lth " * *  COO*t* nl ,m 
Miss moving to Amarillo Texas Pavement in farming operations 
in 1*4*3: bet returning soon tot are evident people are applying 
the old home in Miss But as m0re modern methods, and 
Mr. Sledge did not enjoy g o o d wh„ rp form„ rlT th<> far!Mr.  
health they removed «o Tulsa
, ,  . , . . _  A. _  . as<ed for terms on implement*.
• Hda for but a short time, when K
m lHKi Mr Sledge sought health they have .-ash to pay and
in the Portale* Valley, taking up the bu sin ess  of Humphrey k  

a homestead 1ft miles southwest Sledge has shown an increase in
of the town of Portale* He ran business of ?!> percent in 1913 
a bunch of cattle and rema.ned OTer W , ? and Jo* Rrown Sledge 
for about seven year* He came
to Portale. Jan 190S. h.s brother j of ° '>,nMtn lh* t0th,‘ r ho,,n" "  
vnd self bought an interest nf house* have shown as much gain, 
John Riland. and others and or all of which he says speaks for 
ganized the Bank of Portale*. the the prosperity of the Portale* 
first fiank here Valley.

r f .bf/x a *
Mr. U A Kalght Mobi* G.aad

WOODM CIRCLE  

Mr* Le» Wool fan h ........ G -.fd iao
w  « * r r / M  m . M l o  to-.i.
TW  eOrstAwea* ‘{Barter .4 to» M*ulb

• ( , w r e  of tertwo * :#  la i n * *  
•*  9 ' • «  W *U  td ru>ge U ir t j t o  o s  
of the New westr» w r v l iu .  5 » »  Wei 
* a . (AM  m td  m o .  .ad  a o n p r *  » * r »  
<*l|  aa tg o a d  by toe Portale* I m p
• >m  r a a p *e ; to ‘be dvu-.ro Title *od 
TrttW r*> «p .r ) and Harrienn It Kilvy 
amd taxer. duly aaeigoeri to  pu.oiiff 
uereta lAai it i* a.legad ,o plaint.Ft 
■— ale.Bt ‘ hai (be d *V M i»4 .  V* J 
hatarl and LtJlie A KuKart. .re  toe 
" * • * .  of tAe legai title to ao.o ore 
Moos, tbe »aw.e bating horn ‘rao»<»r-

W O M AN 'FCLTR
,te b o w bor National Faoera-
oo Wimaa I C lub, i
on roe ......  Prewdetit
Ward Secretary

AR T  LEAGUE  
....... Preeideal
Recording Bee

WOM AN S CIVIC  A 

Mr* *  R  Lindoey 
Hr. A k Seay ...

Shallow i 
have dom 
n € ii Ci

tH C R T H D *R e m d Rev A C. Bell 

. .Rev W F. Dten  

Rat H VI emith 

Rev. J H rbepard 

.......  FbUter Kopp

Cbrivtiao
l*ROF’» * k > N A L  

Sir Attorney* at LaoCatholic

Courcb of Chrtet

JtCBrsiL
Port»!*• High ocbno J S  Long.Supt 
P B T ira m on. ............  PrtnoiploHerald Printing Co

Printer* and Publishers
«X)C NTV omCKHS

Coaaty i-.oigo ______ J .C . C*
County Treasurer ....... . M j
Cbaty Ckrk.. C-t* Mi
t'ouAty t .e M o r  ....... J. S» I
County Surveyor ________C. L  I
t>«inly supt vrhool M n S tF  CuIl 

COCVTY < XtMil rSSIOSKA*

Sf'H OOL BOARD
W I. Lindaay J A.Fairly. J B PrWidr 

Vt H Ball. J. S PaartaAHu r m i Lands To Trade “ LOOK HERE, "  u>e **-

/>••« yom are open to reas
on. otherwise we would 

oat argue with yom. We 

d® yoar Job Work right 
and will be glad to handle 

the neat order foe you, no 

matter how largo me how 

small. Oar worh is mnex- 
ceftmd. It is talked sa 

mack that it has became 

sort of a prooerb. We 

handle any thing in the 

printing line--

1 have quite a lot of Arkansas 
farm and fruit lands that 1 will 
trade for level lands in New Mex
ico. Write me what vou have 
and what you want

I C. B crc.r bs .
Kusselville. Arkansas 

a * --------- ------------

BSNKS
Fi>e National Bank (National 

W O Oldham. Cseblor

Portal*. Bank k. Truvt Co iSlate 1 
Ben smith. Cashier

L A N D  C O M PA N IE S— A W I K A C T  • 
OF TITI.F.--INSURANCE  

Portale. Power k  Ir r if.tto *  Coaspenv 
Owners of »«.«*>  acre* develop.n*

Farm Land - Power SufgUad -
Individual Pumping Plaati

------- •> | j
R oow reli County Ahatract Tttlo and 

Trust . ornpany 
ft F. Lind ter. President

COM M UNITY  

Portale* Utilities Company 
* * a

Municipal Light Water and Sew
aye r̂utem

If you want seed corn of good 
quality and a variety best adapt 
to conditions of tbe plaioscountry 
a drouth and worm resister, and 
at the same time acorn that shells 
out fairly good

Boy Gunn's improved seed 
corn, for sale at 8 Street's. C. 
A Coffey’a, and Ldgar Savage's 
store*, at FJlda New Mexico.

Portale* ^-wret Potato and Su> rag. 
* .parity 12.000 but bait 

Brad lay and Brown, Mgr.
# • a

Portal#* (. aotaloops A Produce \» 
Dr P. H Bui lay. Pre.

*  F, Ward. Sar

Mr* Maude Bmilh 
AbMrartaaad In.uraace

J. A. Fairly
K\re 1 nt'iraoce

2nd 8lh Grade Examination Gem ( aot*loupe AtaociatiOD 
W" E. Brown. Prai 
• arl Mueller, her 

• am
Mountain S t.ie . Tel. A T?l. Companv

Andrew C. K< 
Civil Rngtu

Herald Printing CoThe State Educational board, 
has kindly consented to allow a 
second eighih grade, promotion 
examination for the benefit of the 
children of the state.

This exsmination will be held 
on the 8th and 9th days of May, 
Teachers desiring the question*.

Jaa Howard

PRINTERS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE T m a u  and R a lt b -F k m

Pace. Valiev Branch, A  T  S  ft.F R.R  
W . g. Msrrull, Agrut

gev f f.AffS ■ C .J *  j . | M please notify the county super an asset to be reckoned with in_ 1
iatendent of Roosevelt county hie own success whereverhe may

IIQTl yst. Mrs. 8. P. Culberson cast his lot in thia wide world.

7  Li



Notice of Pendency of Action
' ?sJ — —  f l  • \

I N  State o f Now Msxioo, to Fisk* T. 
i W »  and Julia Ooggiua, Granting: 

You will take notice that a suit baa 
bora filed against TOO I d the District 
court of the fifth Judicial district of tbe 
State of New Maxles, la and for Kooas- 
tralt county, wherein Joanna L. Nolen, 
Executrix of the estate of J. B. Nolan, 
deck need, it plamtlff sod the said Flake 
T. Burke and Julia A, Coggins are de
fendants, said cause being numbered 
1013 upon tbe CIt II Docket of said court 

The genera) objects of said action are

The Local 
Reid

F. E. Smith left Monday for a 
six weeks visit with relatives and 
friends in Springfield, Missouri 
He will attend a family reunion 
while there.

See N. C. Landers or ’phone 
No. 144 when you have a anlt to 
clean and press. He also makes 
a specialty of ladies suits and 

All work guaranteed.

Mr. and Mrs

as follows: Tba plaintiff soaks to rn- 
cover judgment upou a promissory note 
and mortgage executed and delivered

Attention Dairymen! we will buy allB. Nolan, on tha 30th day of AprN.lfilO 
In tbe snm of two hundred fifty dollars 
with interest thereon at tha rata of 
twelve per oent par annum fremthe 20th 
day of April, 1011, an additional sumof 
ten per oept, upon said amount for at
torney's fees, the further sum of 111.00 
paid by plaintiff for defendant*, for 
taxes an Bited against tba land herein- 
• ftp  described and all costs of suit.

iBie plaintiff also seeks to foreclose a 
dgrtgage of even date with said pro
missory note and given by tha said de
fendant. Flake T. Burke, for the security 
thereof,upoo tbe following described

the cream brought to on. W ill teat on 
Wednesday and Saturday, but will re
ceive cream in can lota any time. Re
member small quantities only on Wed
nesday and Saturday. W ill pay cash 
also market price. X  X

skirts.

Baird accom- 
panic Minister Shesard to Texico 
Farwell Saturday where they 
assisted in church work Sunday 
. Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley andSwaarington. 
eye, ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell,New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20-21 22 of eachmonth.

Dr. Qarmany moved to his 
new home this week.

New styles in parasols at .loyoe 
Pruitand company.

Patronize home industry. Buy 
home manufactured products,

Dr. L. R. Hough went up to 
Melroee Monday on professional 
matters.

Phone your plant order, we de
liver them. W. J. Marlin phone87

Judge Jim Hall returned from 
Idgal trip to Elida Tuesday.

White House grocery company 
sole agents for Wichita Best and 
Golden Seal flour.

Braley & Ball have purchased 
the insurance business of J. A. 
Fairly.

Patronize home industry. Buy 
home manufactured products.

Mrs. T. J. Mahaffey left for 
Kansas City Tuesday after an ex
tended visit with her parents,Mr 
and Mrs. Ball.

New gingham house dresses at 
Jojlce Prutt aod oompany, _

•< Mrs. Dr. 8. B, Owens and sis
ter, Mrs. Ella J. Kinsolvin, left 
Tuesday for a visit with relatives 
and friends at Little Rock, Ark
ansas, Birmingham,'Alabama and 
Jacksonville, Florida. They will 
also take in the Old Soldiers Re
union at the latter place.

Cash and highest price paid 
for choice chickens and fresh 
eggs, Smith’s Cash grocery. 3t

Mrs. T. N. Edmonson, of 
Mattadore, Texas, Mrs. T. N. 
Littlejohn, of Amarilio, Texas, 
and Miss Esther Baker came in 
Tuesday to visit their parents 
Mr. and Mra. George Baker.

The White

INmSION O
TRO U BLES. real estate to wit.

Tbe Dorth*aat quarter of the south- 
wuat quarter o f section thirteen io town- 
•hip on# south of range thirty-four east 
of New Mexico Meridian, New Mexioo, 
containing forty scree,to have plaintiff's 
mortgage declared a first and prior lien 
against said premises, and superior to 
the lien andolaistofthc defendant,Julia

Portales
I Would Like to ad my Guarantee in 
Connection with the Milk Guarantee to 
the Amarillo Flour, and ask my Custom
ers to try it  X  X  X

tiff w ill apply to tbeoourt for the relief 
demanded in tbe complaint.

George L. Reese Is tbe attorney for 
the plaintiff and hie poal office address Drug», S- W Paint,

Oil$, and Toilet Articles
Agents Columbia Grafbnola

is Portales, New Mexioo.
Witness my band aod tbe sea 

court this the £>tb day of Api 
Beal} C.P Mitchell

, By J. W. Bellow,
Deputy.

(1 5 Bars Laundry Soap for 25c) Clerk

Notice of Pendency of Action

Stricklands Grocery Portales
court of the fifth Judicial District of tbe 
state of New Mexico. In aod for Roose- 
w k  sonny, wherein Alexander P. 
Kopultn It plaintiff, and vou, tbe eatd 
Charles A. J. McCombe, Mary B. Mo- 
fora be, W ill Smith and C. P. Osborne 
are defeddaou; said eauee being num
bered 1010 upon the elvll dock si of 
said court.
The general objects of said actios art 

at follows.
Tbs plaintiff demands judgment In

NOTICE, Lan* you have Choice
Shallow water Land list it  W ith Uu at Once ae we 
have tom e Cuetomere with the C A S H  that mean B um - 
m m - Give fa ll deecription and Price. X  X Portales

Company.the defendant*. Charles A. J. McCombs 
and Mary B. McCombs, to tbe plaintiff 
on tbe 1Mb day of Mareh. 1W9, for the 
sum of four hundred aod fifty dollars, 
with interest thereon at tbe rata of 
twelve per oent per annum from the 
lAthday of Man h, 1*13. until paid.and 
ten per eeot additional upon said n- 
mount at attorneys fees, and tor the 
further sum of ton, tad 23-100, dollars 
paid by plaintiff for taxes assessed

Remember We Write Fire Insurance

Get The Saving Habitl e y  a n d
Portales, New M exico

Wat kin's Goods Consists of Ex*
tracts, Medicines and etc. Second 
Hand Goods. Wagon Yard. X

C o rd ill i t  M cM a h a n , P ro p .

House grocery 
company buys the farmers pro 
due*.

T V * .  ■£;

New art square rugs, linoleum 
and scrim for spring bouse clean 
ng, Joyce-Fruit and company.

Fone that news  Item to 108
Will make special price by the 

acre on tomatoe plants W. J. 
Martini phone 87.

Ask Smith about chickens and 
eggs when in Portales.

Baled cane and crushed maize 
heads for sale. Boyd Wagoo 
Yard.

Don’t forget that 8mith pays 
oanh for choice chickens and all 
fresh eggs, Smith’s Cash Gro. 3t

For staple and fancy groceries 
trade at the White House Gro. Oo

Try an ad in the ‘Gents at 
Work’ column for results. The 
cost Is one cent the word.

The White House grocery com
pany will treat you right, 
i The Herald Printing Company 

for job work that la right.
Tbe $1 pair ladles slippers, 

Joyce-Pruit and oompsny.
It may mean Mg mosey to you 

to place as ad In the Cents at 
Work column. Cost one cent 
the word. T ry  It. Do It now.

Bee ns for job work, boat yet.
Patronise home industry. Buy 

homn man of nets rod prod nets
That dollar shoe sale nt Joyce 

Prult and company aba In n

M A K E  O U H  ‘B A / tK  y O U T t  B A N K .

Portales
Confederate
Veterans Re-onion

Jacksonville, Florida  
May 6 to 8, 1914

Company

fiv o (fi]la tb s  Leach addition to the 
Town of Port*toe, .New Mexico, with 
all Irnprovemeeta thereon, end that e 
receiver be appointed to take charge 
of end collect the route from sold pre
mise# pending tbe sale o f m um  under 
tbe judgment preyed for,sad that said 
property baby eod under proper order* 
of the eourt sold and tbe proosede ap
plied in pay meat of said indebtedness.

C. P. Mltahell. Clerk, 
By J. W. Bellow, Deputy.

Is tbe district court of Roosevelt 
county, N. M.
Tbe Portalys Book aod Trust company,

vs No. ions
B. J. eod Lillian Reagan, defendant?.

Tbe State of New Mexico to detood- 
eot, B. J. Reagan.greeting: You will 
take notice that a milt baa base filed

» laet you In tbe District eourt «»f 
fifth judicial district of tbe elate of 
New Meslce la eod for tbe C ounty of 

Roosevelt, *  herein,The Pertains Bank 
aod Trust company la plaintiff aad H. 
J. sod Lillian Reagan, are defendant# 
aad numbered an tbe civil docket of 
said court as above.

Tbe geoersl objects of said suit Is t* 
collect e note, exeeuted by defendant* 
to pislotifr tor«en».an dated March, 
lftth. ii*l3, aod due three mooths after 
dete, with I? per cant per annum In
terest thereon frees maturity until paid 
sad tea per cent additional os tba sum. 
due ee attorneys fere, the balance os 
•aid m b  for which suit Is brought hr 
• n- with 12 per coat per t nonm
im-tmA •hereon from July Hkb IW*. 
until paid aad tee percent additional

Mrs. J.R. Darnell was interest
ed in reading fbe announcement 
calling for re-enUstment of men 
for Company M. juet issued by 
Captain Molinari.when’Mrs. Dar
nell could not locate Bob Wednes
day morning, she was toM that 
he bed "  took on ”  for soother 
three years in tbe service of New  
Mexico National guards and that 
J. R. was at that time out rust
ling np the other boys to join 
Company M. who were being 
mastered for action at Vera Crux 
Mrs. Darnell was very maoh 
perturbed at J. Robert’s heroic 
sot, aad aha said she hoped he 
would get s h o t - “ a little bit ”

You’re Going
The Right way

when you travel in this direction 
for auto repairing. For the ex
perienced will teli you this is the 
place where they know how to 
repair better than they know 
how to charge stiff prices for the 
work. Send, bring or push your 
machine here. We’ll put It in 
racing trim thoroughly, quickly 
and reasonably.

V IA .  S A N T A  F E

H»U. judgment will be rendered e- 
gelnsi you by default aad tba plain- 
iiff will apply to tbe court for the re
lief demanded in iU complaint.

T.E. Metre le auorroy tor plaintiff

Wi.MERRILL, AgL

i tba 23rd day of April. 
C. P. Mitchell, Clark.

By J. W. Ball ow,Deputy.sAy  you

t fU ia ------ Kit  niicOffffOj
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springers, 
ley heifers 
fresh and

producei
register

nearly all bred to 
bulls.

^ ,u 1 iiursaay. . p. m. 
Communion services every first
8unda-V...................... 11:00 a. m.
Business meeting Wednesday 
night following each first Sun
d a y —\V E. Da w n , Pastor.

ELBERT S. RULE 
Sharon, : Kansas 

18 miles north Kiowa, Kan.
All Work Guaranteed

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE {
hardware—  i

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.

HOUSE
COMPA

OUR EGGS 
l B U T T E R

M OLINARI & THOMP:

□raw *.

13# v'. CREAM 
CASH FOR IT

m i  f t

o

^  ^  '
■ r

N A T IO N A L H IG H W AW S

The People of this coeatry are beildiag a Natioaal Highway as a lastisg monument to a great 
Maa.

Tkroegk fertile fields, thriviag cities, across rirors aad over moaataias, the Lincoln Highway 
will eitead from the Atlaatic te the Pacific.

Saa Francisco will he joiaed with New Yerh, aad the thoasaad cities sad towas along the 
will he benefited.

way

Another National Highway—The Telephone Way—will he opened to the Pnhlk before the Lin
coln Way is ready for travel.

From New York to Son Francisco tke big copper wires of tke Bell System extend in an unbroken 
line—The broad highway of Uaiversal Service.

This Higway, too, is s lasting monument—to the energy of private enterprise.

To that spirit of service that has made the Bell System one of the largest and most nse ful cor 
porahens in the country.

In yoa own telephone company’s territory alone—tke seven Mountain States—there are 80,000 
miles of long distance highways open for yoar messages every day.

....The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company....
"Thm Corporation Different"

Baptist Note*

Last Sunday was a vary splendid 
day at the Baptist church. Good 
attendance at all the services 
some visitors from other 
churches to worship with us, 
oome again yoa are welcome. 
It is a rent joy to have young and 
old in the church service, much 
might be said in praise of the 
young people of oar church but 
suffice it to say we appreciate 
your presence and help . I t  was 
a real joy to mall a nice check to 
the H. and F. Mission Board on 
the 28th. many thanks to those 
that contributed to the fund. Let 
us prove that we are worthy to 
wear the name “  Missionary 
Baptist.”  Rember that oar Son 
day school begins at 9:45 instead 
of 10 o'clock. Subject for fore 
noon "Temperance ”  Evening, 
"The seed and the soil."

You are welcome toour church 
W. E. Dawn Pastor.

Woman’s Christian Temper 
ance union wili meet in the Pres
byterian church Monday May, 
4th 3 p. m. Program as follows 
Devotional conducted by preai 
dent Mrs. M. J. Faggard. Roll 
call. 'Loyal Legion, Mrs. .1. H. 
8hepard. Woman’s work. Mrs 
T. E. Mears Is it nothing to 
you, Mrs. C. W. Carroll, Alcohal 
and nursing mothers, Mrs. R.H. 
Bailey. The great destroyer or 
moderate drinking, Mrs S F. 
Culberson. — Sect’y.

M. G. Frasher went down to 
Artesiaon business Tuesday.

Program Arch School

The accompanying program of 
the Arch school closing exercises 
present a vision of the very ex 
cellent accomplishment by Pro 
feasor Palm and his pupils.

Mrs. Johnson directed the 
musical numbers which were 
rendered in a manner indicating 
her splendid ability and the un 
usual execution by the pupils I 
who sang

Messrs J.R. Sadler and Floyd 
Homey performed upon the vio 
tin and mandolin much to the de 
lication of the school and audi 
ance.

It is the general desire of the 
pupils and trustees, to return 
Professor Palm next term as his 
interest in his work is manifest 
in the closing of the present term 
and the attachment to him of all 
his pupils.

Mrs. S. F. Culberson visited 
the Arch school Friday the day 
the school closed—making an ad 
dress to the pupils which filled 
their minds and hearts with in 
apiration for greater indeavor 
the coming term Mrs. Culber 
son passed favorably upon the 
8th grade examination papers 
which she has forwarded to the 
state superintendent of schools 
at Santa Fe for the final O K. 
It is generally conceded that 
Mrs. Culberson s passing upon 
anything pertaining to  h e r  
schools never receives the veto 
of her superior officers.

The following visitors were 
present and were enthusiastic in 
their praise of the exercises. 
From Portales, Ed Patterson, 
.Jewel Brown, Chas. Blanton 
The Eiland parties were Misses 
Gertrude Rlakney, Georgia Gil 
liam, Katy Stovall, Esther Sage, 
Gertrude Horney. Messrs. Roy 
Stovall, John Stovall, Lloyd Hor 
ney; Mrs Till Trammell and Mr. 
and Mrs George Byers

PROGRAM ARCH SCHOOL

School.America 
Salatatory Address

Thelma Boulter. 
Keep a Trying Bessie Johnson. 
Quotations Kvaand Era Ward 
Recitation Blanche Ward.
A Conceited Grasshopper

J. Q. Vencil 
Bertha's Best OUie Buckner.
A Potato Bug McNeil Vencil,
When Teacher gets Cross

Marvel Duncan. 
Recitation Edna Newton.
Vacation Alina Buckner.
Happy Young Girl Lily Newton 
Jennie Wren Fern Vencil.
Three Joyful Huntsmen

Gladys Townsend, 
Annabel Bertha Vencil.
A Life l.esssn Laura Belle Alls. 
The Bight of the Ridiculows

Belt Vencil 
Recitation Lily Newton
When 1 Take to Drink

Sam Williams. 
Recitation Jimmie Alls
Recitation Albert Boulter.
Bismark und dot Lobstergrabs 

Floyd Pinson.

Why Dont the Men Pro|H»s<>

Belt Vencil

Why the Men Dont Propose

Johnie Johnson

The Herald $1.00 a year and worth It.

A Warning Etta Stovall
Grammatical Difficulties

Gladys Townsend 
Lillie Newton.

An Object f>esson Ragan Pinson 
Barland Townsend 
Doyal Townsend 
Evan Duncan 

How the Fun Resulted
Archie Williams 
Johnie Johnson 
Floyd Pinson 
Wm. Vencil

Twilight is Failing Chorus 
Adams Fall Johnie Johnson 

Floyd Pi nson 
Wm. Vencil

SATURDAY MAY 9,1
At Rjstdence of Fred Crosby.
mmm r a w  consists or the touowinc u n cu s
O ne Upright Regent Piano, one Dresser, one 
Sideboard, one Dining Table, one Center Table, 
eleven Chairs, one Stool, one Iron Bed, one 
Folding Bed, one Mattress, one Set Springs,one 
Carpet, five small Rugs, one Brussells Carpet 
Sweeper, one Range, one Heater, one Hot 
W ater Heater and 30 Gallon Tank, Inlaid 
Lmeoleum, one Washing Machine, one extra 
fine Folding bed and other articles.

ML M S  FURNITURE CONSISTS Of THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES
2 Iron Beds and Springs, I small Oil Stove, 
Dresser, Lamps, W ash bowl and Pitcher, I 
Center table, I extra good leather Couch, 2 
large roomy Rockers, I W icker Rocker, 1 leath
er coil spnng Rocker, 1 large Side hoard, I 
Sanitary Cot, I oak Dining Table, I heating 
Stove, b dining chairs, 2 good 9x 1 2 rugs, I 
good Refrigerator, I Riverside cook stove, I oil 
cook store and oven,cooking utensils, dishes and 
other articles.

Bound in the Coils o f AUTOMOBILE, MOTORCY
CLE or STATIO NARY ENGINE Troubles? I f  so
< all on

W. E. Hudson
I iieu i u i  a w ■ « . .   

Be Sure and attend this big Furniture Sale. This 
will be Zinn’s last public sale; he leaves for 
California May 11th. Ladies are especially in
vited to attend this sale, Saturday, May 9th, 1 
o’clock, p. m sharp.

FRED CROSBY & D. L. ZINN
D. L  ZINN’S, Aucioneer.

N o tic e
—

I
All shareholders of stock in! 

in the Citizens National bank of 
Portales, are hereby notified that 
i meeting will he held at the of 
fice of T  E. Meats, at the hour 
of 3 o ’clock p m., May 1(1, 1914,: 
at the banking house of said hank 
in Portales. New Mexico, for the! 
pur|>ose of electing all officers! 
for said bank and for such other! 
business as may be necessary. 
April. 13th, 1914.

Mrs. L i i.a Sto n k ,
T. E.Mkaks,

Shareholders.

M O N U M E N T S
of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite'I I I

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

Baptist Church D ire c to ry

Sunday School..........10:00 a m.
Preaching .................1100a m.
B Y f> U.................... fl:00 p, m.
Preaching ................. 7:00 p. m.
Choir Practice Monday 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Wed ..7:00 p. m. 
Ladies Aid Thursday. l>

Higfh grade dairy cow* 
and heifers for sale

Thirty-five head Holatein 
cows age 4 to <» yean  old. 
r resh or heavy springers.

head 2 and 3 year 
old Holstein heifers to fresh 
April and May. Forty head 
Jersey cows age 4 to 8 yean  
fresh or heavy 
Twenty head Jers 
2 and 3 years old 
heavy springen.
Fresh tuburcudar tested cal
ves O’tw i

Agents for Eclipse and 
WINDMILLS



to  Mid mortgage
1 aod Mid judgmeat heiujf de- 

to be a first lieu on Mid toads 
for ton amount* thereof with nil 
on above Mt forth sod ton Mid ui

tbn oourt 
*»id obove 

iprovoroftoM
thnrnoo tor thn purpose of natlefying 
Mid judgment mad all coats of Mid ac
tion, after advertising tame aa requtr- 

I by law. .
Now tonmfore by virtue of Mid juof- 

mnai and decree aforesaid and toe au
thority in me Mated, I, will at the boor 
of 2 o ’clock p m. on ton 4th day of May 
1014, at toe northeast front door o f toe 
oourt ho uae in ton tnwo of Portalnn, N. 

«a. ..n n.MInf M > **id above described property
lit* mmJe^and^MeutK Pub,ic- ouU5r7 *® »*»• highest bidder

h of you, are hereby 
there has ben a commenced 
t oourt of Rooeereltooun- 

Mexico, that being in the 
total District, aa action en- 

styled m  above, Wherein 
r. Mltebell la plaintiff, and 
r Duke and G. J. Wagnoo are 
iadanu;that the general objeots

aaory
defendant,Matthew Duke, and de- 
' nnto plaiaftff, and whtito Mid 

afterwards assumed by the 
G. t. Wag non and wbiob at 

amounts to $674.40, and int- 
nd coat accrued and to accrue; 
further object ia the forecloa- 
mortgage deed given to plaio- 
the purpoM of aeourlng the 
t of Mid note, conveying unto 
toe Southeast Quarter of sec- 
thirty-flve in townaqlp four 
* of range tolrty.six (96) neat, 

Principal meridian,Roose- 
y. New Mexico, and to bare 

‘ a aueprio rlien to a deed 
executed end delivered un

it, G. J. Wagnon. 
are each notified that unleaa 
r, answer or plead in this 
r before the'.'1st. day of May 
ftllagatlona in the crmplaint 
‘ m  aa confessed and jud ir

ked by plaintiff will be ren
net you. by reaaon of ypur

for cash for toe purpose of paying said 
judgment and coats aa aforesaid.

Witoeae my band tola April 9, 1914. 
l®*4t 0. R. Langston, Special Master.

Everybody reads tola column, 
you will And ' ‘special bargatoe”  •*- 
vertised. Watch for them each weak- 
I* w ill pay you. This column will "V  
the “ clearing house" especially for 
our rMdera of toe rural district*. Ixtok 
about your place. Me what you hftta 
that you want to dispose of and advqr 
tiae it in this column, for Ml# or 
trade for toe small sum of one cent a 
word. Try tola column for results 
Pro® 4000 to SOOO people* will reed 
your advertiacment every week.

Notice of Suit

In the district oourt of the fifth judic
ial district, lo aad for Roosevelt (•unty 
New Mexico.

H. G. Worthington, Plaintiff, 
va. No. 1008.

Sarah Ann Tipton and Silas Threl- 
keld, defendants.

To Sarah Ann Tipton and Silas Tbrel 
keid, toe above named defendants.

You sod each of you will please take 
notioe, that toe plaintiff in the above 
entitled suit hae filed bia complaint 
against you la tbs district oourt of the 
fifth indicia) district in sod for the 
county of Roosevelt and state of New 
Mexico. The geoiral objects of this 

irtein

For Sale, good dairy paying one 
hundred fifty dollars per month -2:') 
milk cows, 18 giving milk, *> heifer cal
ves one bull edit all in good oobditlon. 
Cream separator, bottle wagon, chum 
in fact complete dairy outfit, will M il 
cheap. Cash or terms. 6 per cent in
terest. 1. J. Wllcoxen, Porta lea, New 
Mexico. 18-H

G  G  Henry, Register.______t_
Notice for Peblleatfoe.
teat of th.Istsrior, U S laad 
Mr. N M, March M. I4H.

who, oa Marsh 38 MT, mad*
homrateaft catry ■ amber MM3 lor SW 1-4 
Met ion Si. towoohip 5 8, ru p  Mont MM 
P M'kss niod aotic* oI kUostioo lo make Pies 
T«*r orool, lo Mtabiwi) claim to tho laaft above 
d merited. bsfora C. E. Toomba. U >1 CO Simla 
aionor, at hit oflica St Mete. N M. oh the 
2nd, day o< May, WM.

claimant asmoa aa wilasaatai 
Ororte H. Newcomhe. Jama* W. Annstroak, 
Hidosy Wilder,Joho K.Ptammsr. all of NoteNM 

CC, Heart. Refiater.

Notice for PahUeaUea.

Pori
Mi

ot

For Sale—One or more carloads of 
registered and pure bred Hereford 
bulls including six registered Polled 
bulls, all in fins shape for Mrvice. 
For prices and particulars address, R. 
A. Campliell or Welton Wine, Cany on
Taxes-

Depart men

ioUcs 'ia'Srehv throe that Elisa tl 
Dtlphoa. M. M. who OO Novooi

jdo hoasotoad oalry Mo. SSS7 lo r _______
quart a r toctioo 12. Tp, 3 Sooth rsatt U asst, 
O l P. M.. has iiad ootico oi latnlioo tc 
make hva poor proof Is sstahteh ’ claim to 
tka laad above described, before i C Comptaa.
irZZSft. STTSiSufftSX «&•%$:

c li lM lt  iim M  m  witttMM:
Miiss P. Fowler, Irta K.Atkoraoo.Joshua Pago 
II of porteleo. M.M, loooph D. Tbroftmortos ofall of portate. 

Dslphos, M. M
Throgn

C.e. Hsorv. Rogiotit

suit ia to foreclose aoer mortgage

_J ’aattorney la James A. Hall, 
business address is Portals*,
IH-O

whereof I have hereunto 
| Official hand and the teal of our 
i Court, at 1 “or tales, Now Max 
i second day of April, 1014.

C. P  Mitchell,clerk
s ’ . Railow, deputy. lft-4t

made aad executed by Sarah Ann Tip- 
ton to H. G. Wertoingtoo oo the 2l)to. 
day of June, 1910, upon toe following 
described property, te-wit;—
8. K. 1-4 of 8. w . 1-4 end 8: 1-2 of toe 
8. E. 1-4 of section 83 and toe 8. W, 1-4
of toe 8, W. 1-4 of section 34, township 
1 north of range 36 east of M.M. P. M.. 
situate in Roosevelt bounty, New

priority 
For such

District Court of 
reit Couny, State 

of New Mexico

Skelton, Plaintiff, 
ve. No. 998.

M. Martin. Della Martin, W. 
II,Charles Woodcock and Joyee- 

; company, defendants.
STATE o r  NEW MF.XIOO. 

rlea M. Martin and Della Mar- 
lefaodanu, greetings;

til takenotice that a halt baa been 
(against vou In the District Court 
No Fifth Judicial District of the 
l of New Mexico in end for Moose 
county, wherein L. 8. Skelton 
intiff and Charles M. Martin, 
Martin, W H Ball, Cbartos 

ek and Joyoe-Pruit company 
indrata, said cause being num- 

|0fiR upon the civil docket of said

i general object of said act ion are 
The plaintiff tuea and de- 

i judgment against you, Charles 
isrtin aad Delia Martin, upon a 
ilssorr note and mortgage exe- 

‘ delivered by you tothe plain- 
I the 21st day of March, 1013, for 

I .of g&tt.OU, with interest at ten 
[cent per annum from the date of 
[note until paid, nod ton per etu i  

tl upon the amount due upon 
note as attorney'* fees and all 
of suit* plaintiff also demand* 

•nt and a decree foreclosing his 
mortgage given by said defend- 
Martins, against each and all of 

l defendant* upto the following de- 
|bed lands to wit:

i south half of the east half of the 
.half of the southeast quarter of 

i five in township two south of 
ithirty-five east of New Mexico 
Han, New Mexico: plaintiff de
ls judgment upon said mortgaga 

•toe aum of 96.05 for taxes assessed 
Inst said land, paid by the plaintiff 
I due under said mortgage 

intiff prays that hla mortgage be 
glared a first and prior lien upon 

property against the claim and 
■te of each and all of said defend- 
_ all of whom are claimihg adver*- 
to toe plaintiff, except the defood- 

Martias; that aald prporty be 
ad that the proceeds he applied 
> first place to the aeliafaotion of 

Jntiff * judgment and demands,and 
; general relief.
Ton are further notified that unless 

eater your appearance in said 
on or before the 21st- day of 

yt 1014, judgment will be ren- 
1 In said cause against you by de- 

kit, and the plaintiff will apply to 
k Court for the relief demanded in 

omplaint.
L  Meet# la attorney for toe 

Iftliff and his post office address ia 
ties, New Mexico.

my hand and the seal of 
Court this the 28tb. day at 

to, 1914.
t l) C. P. Mitchell

Clerk 
By J. W Bellow 

Deputy.

Mexico, end to establish toe 
of Hern on said property and for 
other and further relief as tha court 
rear deem equitable iu the premil 

You are further notified that if you 
fall to enter your appearance in said 
cause oa or before the ttb  day o f June, 
1914. judgment will be rendered against 
you by default for the relief demanded 
in the complaint.

M. a  Spicer is the attorney for the 
plaintiff and hla business address and 
residence Is Belen, New Mexico.

, Witness my hand and teal of said court 
this ninth day of April, 1914.

C. P Mitchell
[Seal] ‘ Clerk

By J. W. Bellow 
Deputy, clerk.

For Sale—320 acres, Greer oeunty 
Oklahoma land, also half block and 
good seven room plastered house In 
Mangum. Oklahoma, cash or terms. 
JobnW. McMahan. 17-H

For Sale or Trade —One two. year 
old stallion, saddle and harness atoek, 
also good five year old work horse, 
also few milk cow* J. P. Iieeo, Por-* 
tales, New Mexico.

For Sale or Trade-For good mare* 
three work mules, one span of coming 
two, nlaoRo acres of Arkansas land
and two lot.* in Klebhill, Mo. J. W, 
McMahan. , l"-5t

For sale, •tOfill hoys fi Iota, house, 
barn and pumping plant. Good loca
tion. Known as Hchweining property^ 
See It. H. Adams or address Carl Kay 
Corvallis, Oregon.

Netfoe for rabUeatlea.
Dcpsrtmrat o( Um  lateier, U ft tied oflSct at 

Fortftwmer. M M. March M WM.
Nottcsiaterahy fthrra that K rtti JaniUan 

of Portate. M.M, who oa January *, ISU. made
“  ------ (or NortteaM quart

ith. rsafts 32K N.M 
I of mtaatiea to

ar arctic* 2S. townafete I soul 
priaetpai Mindima.has niad sol 
makt Mown Mantel Drool, lo 
Ihaiopd ahsoa tearraif, Mte

inflkf Hooac vett 
Portal**

n*r. WM.

esaaty, M. M.. at hU 
It. *s the s»h day of

Richard T. May. Jtotert E.
Saudar*. Malvla H R*k_ Ml W Portal**, M. M.

. Dsalap Cterta* L. 
H ot Portate, M r 

. C. Hasry. R*|i*t«r.

Notice for Pabllcatiea.

pu lm n l

Wtea
No. coal laad

I of the laUrior. U S laad oltc. »l 
■  N M~, March 2». IW14. I

WiU.aoi R Shook

^ o 3 Ia *^ o ir ** i*a d  aptry No, ISM ^te lha
oortbwoal quarter toctioo ST lowaahlp t t e  
raa|* 11 tart aad no Kabruary 4, IVI2 H

No 0V723 lor

, 2
sl Rodlaka.

ms # w • no  mail

r r i r u

’ i

ditioaol Sow** trad ratry No W722 lor north anal 
quarter I  X  Tp 4 tooth. R. O  aaot. N. M. P. 
Meridian, ha* (Uod wUct of hi too ban to 
make thro* yaor proof to aofahMrh date 
lo Ik* laad atevt doaertted tefor* C A Coftay. 
U S. o m a W ra t r  at hla ofllco al Elifta. N. 
M. o* lha Wth da a ot May. tW4. 

claimant aama* aa wtlaaaaa*.
Jama* Slaoaoo. Jackaoa W. Prooa*. John F 

Glortr Samual K. Johaaoa all ot Radlak*. N M.
C. C. Haarv

Notice of Foreclofiure Sale

C. R. Kyte, plaintiff, 
va Ko.9M

Maud t'lark, Gen. K. Clark, and A. A.
Teague, defendants.

Whereas, oo February 1st., 19)4, in 
the above styled sud. numbered, ciom  
pending in the District oourt of toe 
Fifth jodiclal distrist of New Mexico, 
In and for the County of Roosevelt, 
wbareio the said plaintiff, C. B. Kyt-e, 
recovered a iudgaaent against toe de
fendants, Maud Clark. Geo. F.. Clark, 
end A. A. Teague, and same being a 
decree of foreclosure of a certain mort
gage wbiob wae a lien oo the lands 
neraiuafter described in the sum of 
•350.40 with tee per eeat per anuu m In
to reel thereon fraro date of judgmeat 
until paid and tha additional aum of 
•34.57 aa attornays fees with six per 
cent per annum interest thereon from 
date of judgment until paid, being the 
amount* found due by toe oourt on 
three several promissory notes execut
ed to plaintiff by defend an to, Maud 
and Geo. E. dark, aad for which said 
mortgage wae executed to secure tke 
due payment thereof upon the follow
ing described lands, to wit: the K f of 
the SF. i oi toe 8W J of section 18 in 
township 2 *ooth, range 36 east, N. .Vi 
P. M., with all Improvement* thereon, 
and aald decree of foreclosure being 
adjudged to be a first aad paramount 
lien on eaid premise* at against all said 
defendant*, for the amounts aa above 
*et forth, together with all coats of this 
action, and toe said undersigned har
ing been appointed by the court la aald 
decree to carry into effect toe tame 
and to sell tha said lands and premises 
for the purpose of paying said judg
ment. together with al) ooataolthia ac
tion and costs o f aele, aa special mas
ter, after advertisment thereof as 
required by law. Now the re-
ore by virtue of the authority lo me 
vested by said decree aforesaid, 1, J. P, 
Deen, as such special master aforesaid 
will at tbe nort heast front door of the 
oourt house in the town of Portals*, N. 
M. at tha hour of 2o'clock p.m. on May 
4to, 1914, sell said above described 
lands with all Improvement* thereon 
to to* highest bidder for cash at pub
lic outcry, for toe purpose of paying 
aald judgment aa aforesaid with all 
cost* of Mid action Including toe cwsi 
ot sal*.

Witness my hand this April 8,1914. 
ltt-4i J. P. Dean. Special Master.

of Foreclosure Sole Bill In Equity

J A Faggard, plaintiffs^w . r
va. No.l

lltera A.AEmma Men#*,defendant*.

In

),oa toe first day ofFebruary 
‘ Bred

pending
lie  the above» St.fi'

in tha
fled and numbei 
be district oourt of 

i Fifth judicial district of New Mex- 
, in and for tbe County of

udloial district of Net 
nty of Hi

the said plaintiffs, M. J. and W
Rood* vs it.

j  gat'd recovered a judgment 
Ith* defendants. William A. aad 

■m* A. Manet, aad toe same being 
sure of a mortgage being a ilea 

i toe leads hereinafter described,ea
rned to secure too due payaaent of a 
-tain promissory note, aad upon 

rbieh judgment was rendered for toe 
i ne t pal and interact at date of judg- 
BMlb the sum of SN58.dO with twelve 

it  per anaum interest tocrsoc 
te of lodgment until paid aad 
IttonaJ aim o f MS 90 as attor- 
i with six par east per 
thereon front dote ef Jw 

together with all 
, aad la favor of aald plata- 

to wit: the

i

Money to Loan. On shallow water 
farming land close in. Improved or 
unimproved. Call at Texaa hotel or
address 1h>x 85, Portalea. David Major 
19-4 in

Strayed from my ranch 4 mile* wort- 
of Klida, 3 head of cow* branded 1, 8, 
on left rfba, also fresh dehorned. If 
located phone or write Fverett M. < 
tier. Elide, N. M.

For Sale—320 acre* of nhallow water 
land, one mile north and 4 1-2 mile* 
weal of Portaics, New Mexico. S25.0U 
per acre. One half oa*h, balance time. 
W. .1. Wisdom, owner, Bonita, Text*.

For Salcor Trade—Full blood Perch- 
eon stallion. 4 years eld. 17 1-2 hands 
high, weigh shout 1500 pounds. I„ F.. 
Forbes. .

Net ire for PahlteaUea.

Sfepioi
>4tk d a y *  M a y .m "  *'

O. C. Henry, Register.

Net ice for i  allies ties.
Hm  coal laad

Dapartmcat of tte Istsrior. 0. S. laad oflica

•■try Mo. M M  lor aoith- 
R j

iMe.t

■aka S yaar proa 

Suw* d*

1 for aoutbwaat qaar 
aerth raafts 34 asst 
■olio* o f tahaaboats

-  S2W7ia
>1* otfce* at

Portate. N. M. os tte MU day of May. WM,
Oateast aamaaa IVMssmasi.

H iE s J » ia T a s f i,y
C. c. HMry

JA M E S  F. GARMANY
\ Physician > 

and lurgaon
OfBoe In Howard Block, 
Portal** New Ilex loo.

------------------tew------ V -------

" D R . E . T .  D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and Durcaon

Office at PortAles Drag Com pony. 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

1 •;F,3ESrnP5fl fe 4* ~ 1
Office hours 9 a. m. to b p. m.

L. a. MOUOH.
A. Davis. FsJU R. 
of Portal**,M.M.

Laad of
Nettee for Pablieatton.

a l w j r s s 'a j ’s i r & s t
hoiaaalaad ad try No SSte for WOM kail aortk 
wsat quartar aad wait half aoaUwaat qaartar. 
wetjoa 3V, towaakfo 3 aooth, raa|* tWrty Av* 
KN M PM baa hi ad aolicc of lalaatioo to auks 1

Roo**v«|t Co. at his oftet at P i 
Ik* 21st day M  MaytVM 

dainaal aaata as witaoaaaa:

UrET T ^ U k M. r S T m“ĉ “ ’-
laad kotk of Roftara, N. M.

C  C. Haary. Raaialrr

slat. N. M. aa

. of Car- 
Haary Hoi-

Netlee for PahlleRtlea.
Dapartmaat of tte latarte.O. 8. las* 

Fort Snmaar, M. M. March IS. WI4.
. Carter ofNotteiahwsby ftivaa that Bdaa M. Ca 

Porlate, N. M. who oa April 31 Wit 
orfgiaal kiwaalis d retry NoM M lfor soi 
quarter aacttBa 31 tewaship t sortb % 
aaat aad ss March IT. W13. aada add._____

t t - r r  t r i s r s . ’s k s s l -ss
Maw Maueo P. asrtdiaa. tea Sled solve, of 

3 year proof to 
f e a f t i f  I

Hein

r. k.
. at hit oflicr at 
•IT Sf May WM.Jr

I W Au.Ua Charte A Dana. Xolia R 
( **>tu* M Carte all of Portate N. M 

C.C. Haarv. R.yiatar.

Net ice for PnbUeatfoft.
Depart am t of th# lafarte, Q.S. las 

Port Soaaasr. N. M . March 2ft. 1*14
hi

of Portate. N
T

Nolle* ia teraby ftivaa that Tbon 
tem tetegteM . who oo Oetoter 

No 0SM7 lor

Mte- aoal ___
D.partm. 1  of th* lalarlor. 0. ft. 
Sumner, M. M., March 14. WI4.
Not

la«».

Laad efftcaPt
ia hsrshy fir .a  that Xaai* Wsbb. *1 

i May S . 1407 mad* orifiaal
_______r_ . o SUM for aootbwaalqjter..
tar Mctioa ts lowaahlp 3 tooth raafta 3t aaat. 
aad oa Mar t*, m i, mad* add)' 
astry H*. M M . for aorthwaot 
SrtowsaMp thra* a 
hast. Naw M td H  
fUad aottc. of isteM 
lo oatablish elate W> tte laad ahov# doaertted. 
tefort W. t .  Ilod iiy . 07 ft e ia a h d m ir  
al hia offic. at Portals* N M.. oa tte Ttb dav 
of May . WM.

Notice fo r  P ib llm t le a .

i*ijSVtA-7.
■ - -—  -------- -— 31 ** it aooth
bag Booth w..l qaart.r aad aooth half soutbaoai
VETrfi'KieSli'ffJ’SSSi 6-XE
3 raar proof, to r.tahliah date te lb* laad
abor* doaertted, tefor* W. E. I ■da.y, 0 8. 
comm tel oo ar. al bia ofSea. at Portate N.M.. oa 
tte MU dav of May 1414.

Claimaot ma o  aa witaoaaaa 
CaaMoa M. Oarte.Ctertaa A Davis. Sdoa M. 

• -artar.L. Wright Carl ties aU al PmrMte^N M.

Register

aorlhwast assrtar. wettm 
aooth. raa(* I h I r t y • a 11 
i prtodpal marldiaa. has 
Moo to mak. Fir# year proof

Notice te r  PaU lcaU es . 
Noo coal Mad 

Daportmaol of tho loMrtsc. V . B. hm 
at Fort Sninatr, N M . Apr J. WM.

Notter ia hsrrhv tlvao ttetftsioaai H 
whooa Dacambar A W»f li 

hi
a. N. M.1

s s t " '

Thoms.

ittwaat qaartar S. 38. 
has Siad sotlca of ta-N.RLP.M.,

i  I n  va* ________ ___
claim te tte laad above daacrlhod.tefor*

U. 8. commimooar. at ________
Cternv. N. M„ oo th. 21rd day sf May WM.

____ M T .
Office in Reese Building over J. 

Osborn A Sons Orooery Store.
L.

ill A 
hi

Moo-coal 
Daparliaaot of th* lat.r 

Ft Samoor N M. March M
h a i_____

Jhlv C t
ortftlaal bomoMaad aatry Ns. M S  for

Mot tea la ter a by
of Cramer. N. ML

mm lalarlor, IJ 8 Mad ofltca af 
larch M. WM.
| M i  that Oodtea A. Hobte 
who OO Joly S, 1417 awd*

For Sale, 44 heed ot Red end white 
taoed heifers 2 year* o ld -good  calf
crop, siao 3 Poll Angus bulls.- 8. A. 
Orebb. IM t-p

qaartar aacttei 20. to wash Ip 3 aooth raa 1 131 
aaot, sad oa Jaotmry W Wt# mad* addiUoeal 
hooMStsod aatry Mo. kAShfor aortbwmt qaar 
ter S. 30 TpA 5. R. 3S X. N. M. P. M. ha* Clod 
sol tc. af talaaltei to otak* Or. roar proof to 
ootaftteft elate to th. laad shoo* Aoocrited. ho- 
<qr* C. K. Taoate U. 8. eoanoteihokr af hi* 
oScft hi Note.

"HStoT
M .' M. oo lb* 4U day of M M-. oo tte

Jain L. Swafford, 
States. aU ef (  rsowr 
of Richland. N.M .

I C. C Hanry. R*(iat*r.

Notice fo r  FublleaUen.

Dopartmeot of U * latottor. U. ft. Med efbc* 
at Port ftomoar, d E .  April S. WM 

Notice ta tw tby gfrta that Moa* M. Pord, 
Ij rmirtt , Moo* 1|7^ I)i » k u  oi 
Hamm. M. i t  oka. oa loo . 14. W*7. awd* 
homestead, aatry N a. CURS for HP 1-4 
■active K  taw m teJm d h . rate* 31 met. 97 M. p. M.. te e H o d  sotice o T  mtootma

• h. ilm aW 1?i wfl ftm̂U bw0 ffff̂ wâ ff̂ ff i P̂Wtw W a am
N. M., aa tte MU day of May.

ClRtiiiffl m im s  m  RpitmffiflMi; 
ttameaf H7Manto Aodraw 0.
M.M. Jftmoa J. Watom of Peril
1. Pert of Cartas N. M.

Whitt. olM  
Port hla. N. M. I

Henry, Register

To trade, lend in Kentucky end city 
property in Ksnasa. For dry land*' 
C G  Jury, Lamar. Colo.

Notice

Sale or Trade, latest Oliver type
writer, Practically new, in perfect con
dition. P. K. Carter 19-4t

For Sale- Aood team, wagon sod
hsrness.8. K. Moore, photogrspher. 17 tf.

 ̂ if , | I

Fo f 8sle, Msps of Portslea., slso of 
Roosevelt county. A. U. Kesma.M-i:!t

All thono indebted to R. J. Bil- 
berj for service of hi* utallion 
will settle with me a* I have his 
accounts for collection.

8. H. Stinnett.

Netiv* leg PabticaUeo.
■artmaat af tha loasrtor. U S.las

8 2 m  T e rto r . 
- — 14, WW.

for tte  MX

Tbe Herald t l 00 a year and worth IL

adrr In iteration now on tbe **-

, bad tbe 8W * of i t k m L i . 
of t o # » l* ,  sod toe » # 1

tbe District Court of Roo*eve*t.
County, New Mexico 

ids M. Fllahugh, Administrstrix of 
too estate of Martha Ram ho, deceas
ed. Petitioner,

vs. Me. 1004 
The unknown heirs of J. R. Rsmho.de- 

.* . . ,  ,  , Bank* of Tisbsn,
New Met ten. dafawiani.

Notice of suit to quiet title sod sell 
reft) estate.

Notice is hereby given that the shove 
petitioner hne filed her bill In equity 
in toe district court of Rooeerelt coun
ty, New Mexico, No. 1404, Against de
fendant*, sad alleges, tost Martha 
Ram bo died ip testate ia said county,in 
Dec., 190b, leaving an net ate consisting 
o f a bouaft sad lots, being toe N. w ! 
1-4 ef bioak J6 le to* W. f .  Wade ad
dition to the town of Tfttbaa.New Mex
ico, valued at approximately MOO.00, 
whteh wae hm eemuwte estate, aad 
has toe said A  K Ram bo waa bar aar- 
iring has band; tost lha said J. K. 
lam bo, departed tola life intestate in 

1912, leaving heirs

pending
tale of Martha Ram ho,deceased, in the 
Probate court of said county, and peti
tioner is administratrix of said estate, 
that an inventory of «eid estate has 
lmen returned into said Probate court, 
that there is so persona) property be
longing t J aald estate,that debts tothe 
amount of *218A0 have been allowed 
■gainst said estate, and there are tax
es owing on said real estate for toe 
year* 1910-11 and 12, exact amount un
known; that there are no other debt* 
or legacies known to petitioner against 
•aid estate; tost defendant, ~ '
Hank of Taihan Is claiming some 
tereat in said real estate through 
mortgage claimed tohave beenexecuted 
to it by the said J. K Ram bo in l0t«>; 
that aald mortgage la void.

Petitioner prays that aald mortgage 
be declared void and that toe title to 
aald real estate be qulet«d lathe estete 
of Marfa Ram bo. deceased, sad that It 
be told at private sale to pay toe 
debts of aaid estate aad tor general 
relief

Defendants are aotified tost ualeaa 
they appear aad saswer In aald oauae
on or before toe I3to. day of June. 1914, 
judgmeat will be taken against them 
by default, and petitioner will apply to 
the oourt for the relict prayed. I'wtl- 
tiooer’a attorney la J. 8. Fits- 
hugh, and hla address Is Clovis, New 
Mexico.

In wltoeas whereof, I  have hereunto 
my hand sod affixed the seal of

Notice for rsbllcatfoa.
Noa-coal tea*

1 of tte tatortor. 0. a laaft *ff»c« at
_____________ M.M .April 1(414
- Mate *  la harshf fivaa that Georg. V . bote  
ot K*rmi*, N, M. who oa Jae* ItTWrl moft. onft. 
bd. « Mr, No. CUB for th* aorth teM aortbwmt 
quarter **«U*a IS Tp. 3 math rm ft* U m *  soft

7s
M M. F- me rid is*, km ftMft aotie. of Mite 
tio* to mate ftv* year proof, to *slahte> date 
to tte Maft ahov. ducrihift. hater* C.A. Cftbl 
U. 8. ComoMemr. at hM offic*. .*1 KUfta, 

M.. oa Om X3aft ftay af May, 1414.

C o l l i e r ’ s

Th0 • N a tiona l * Wookly

CMimast 
M#w(_

KobMtl.

I M Will
tsa » .  Loos, Mrlrtte ALooft. Clwi 
I. Hmry P7flarftt.*H of jfcnwHJNL

Nettee for Pabllratien.

Dspartmmt of t M t a w i l t ^ l .  laeft ofSc. i
-  — ----- March *1 ,1414

vte that Rom* Broytm » f  
oa May \ t*R» maft* team

FortM 
Malic* I* b 

RichMoft. N.l

N. M.

Of to*

1

year 1913, leaving heirs whose ______ W .
te sad where*bouts are us-, (Heall C P.M1TC 

tost too** U am1 t v  J. W. Reliow;
tOm

said court, this 21st. day of April. 1914, 
HELL, Clerk,

■»ir*w»m amrtw ■. m. Tp i meis, raasr J* 
r*rt. N.M.r M., hm ftloft a*Uc« ef wMeMee to 
mak* 3 yaar praaf. w mtoMiah claim to tte 
t.oft Ah*** t Mcrthift. tefom (E. A. Cote,. 
U 8. tm aM im ar si hi* mOe* it 
Kioto, M JU oa tte llh  ftay af May. 1414

■DMk Brsytw. William 
• II of R.cbtsod N M 
C. C. H .«rv Kr*itteT

Nefle* for Pabllratien. 
N«

. who i
I Jan* V. Miller el 
2*.W t* moft* aft- 

la. M il* fo' oorth

claim to Wc m I

i *t

all s f l
C  C. Hoary. 1

1 .......... ■ "
Tnmatn plknU, pepper, find

■ ,ir.
Tbe Herald fii.oo a yaw sad worth it

W-dfilf «  AjUter tjWh,’«M52«A B9%k
J.

plant* dow rffffd j  to set.

G . L . R E E S E  
A tto rn «y -A t-L a w

Practice ia nil Court*. Office in 
Reese building 

FOR TALKS, N SW  MEXICO
- — ---------

Washington E. Lindsey
After noy-At-Lam 

Notary Nubile * 
United States Commissioner

Final Proof sad Homestead Ap  
plications

FORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

S A M J .  N I X O N
LAWYER

Office in  Nixon Block North
west corn#’  square. :: ::

Portaics i New Mexico

T . E. M EARS
LAWYER

Will practice in ail OourU, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portalss, New Mexico

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

Rates reasonable. Cell Traveler’* Inn 
for detea.

Portaic*. • New Mexico

City Transfer
R. 8. ADAMS

1914 Itad CATALOG

Farmers Supply 
CompanyHim.

-

In  C ln b s
Vetl l  tbi* year 
fiffiir*. baa bea* 
•old at $5.3#. New 
tbe price i* U M  
aedw*bsv*(

rvouciwE vn o 
eectioft with \ 

publlcerien.

Tudhl Offer te Oar RffiAn
R .f—aWmn tte arrat i 
tte a*w arte*, ■ • te v .  i 
admit soft «
RgmrWrMr-.______-____ __
•fler aaft am  te tshm sftvmtaea*

W in  Ym Ca h

ffirr .'S K i
«cr Dm wImU r 

■ fear's

CHARLES GOODLOE
Painting and Papmring

mmmSNSNSm..
Rx.3S5Pertafes Bx.CTT Clevi*

y o u  A  T IE  / f E J T T
Tp the smootbent,easiest and 
moat satisfying shave and 
most ap-UFdats hair eat in 
tbs city when you get in one 
of tbs chairs at

The Sanitary
KASOYI

Barber
nuiLUIN).

j ;

E.1

1

hr 9«i«k IhliwfiM Ptftfti 71 if I m9 m m  114

Dissolution of Partnership

To whom it may concern. I 
desire to state that on April 1st 
I severed my connection with 
the firm of CordiU A McMahan. 
All os ts taod in E  accounts on coal, 
grain and hay are to be paid to 
me. John W. McMahan.

GET OUR SPECIAL 
PRICES ON LARGE 
LOTSOF TO M ATO  
CABBAGECANTA- 
LOUPES, O N I O N .  
“ STEBLM6 BRAID TESTED”

Shop

S E E D S
... .. — .......

H eve just heft 
the mat I* on 
r ft tea. Take 
the aheap i 
yo*r seed t

v

\ej3T.



when you 
for auto rt 
p er ien ced  |

plare wh«if 
repair be
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P U B L I C I T Y
To the Great Wealth Producing Land In the

Portales Valley New Mexico.
A COMBINATION OF RICH SOIL AND SHALLOW WATER ASSURES SUCCESS TO
r . . . . . . . .  i more industrio us farm ers, i = □

IRRIGATION BY PUMPING PLANTS OF ELECTRIC POWER AND GAS ENGINES 
r  I INSURE LOW COST FOR WATER SUPPLY. 1 "I

Investigate the Rich Lands
Surrounding Eiland and Arch Districts Where W ater Is 
I Plentiful at 8 to 20 Feet

Here are Choice Tracts of 40-80-160 Acres Owned By 
Actual Farmers Who Will Sell at $20.00 per Acre to In
duce More Population and Greater Development.

Portales Valley New Mexico Is The Best
Write for Information on Crops and Production, Address

HERALD-TIM ES SERVICE BUREAU
_  A.J. — X X ! a . B    B ammPostoffice Box Number 278 Portales, New Mexico' Im Jr.


